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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A. General Part-III Examination, 2022 

SANSKRIT 
PAPER-VII  

NEW SYLLABUS  
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

 Unit-I 

1. Write a detail note on vuqizkl or miek A 10
 OR 
 Distinguish between: (any two) 5×2 = 10

(a) mRizs{kk and :idA 
(b) miek and :idA 
(c) vfr”k;ksfä and mRizs{kkA 
(d) n’̀VkUr and fun”kZukA 

  
2. Define and illustrate: (any two) 5×2 = 10

 ;ed] fun”kZuk] vfr”k;ksfä] mRizs{kkA 
  

 Unit-II 

3. Delineate the character of Vidura (fonqj%) as revealed in his speech to Dhṛtarāṣṭra 
(/k̀rjk’Vª). 

10

 OR 
 What are the characteristics features of  if.Mr according to (fonqj) Vidura? 
  

4. Explain any one of the following: 6×1 = 6

(a) ;L; lalkfj.kh izKk /kekZFkkZouqoÙkZrs। 
dkeknFkZa o.̀khrs ;% l oS if.Mr mP;rs॥ 

(b) ,d% ikikfu dq#rs Qya Hkq³~äs egktu%। 
Hkksäkjks foizeqP;Urs drkZ nks’ks.k fyI;rs॥ 

  
5. Translate into English or Bengali (any two): 4×2 = 8

(a) f=fo/ka ujdL;sna }kja uk”kuekReu%। 
dke% Øks/kLrFkk yksHkLrLeknsrr~ =;a R;tsr~॥ 
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(b) LoeFkZa ;% ifjR;T; ijkFkZeuqfr’Bfr। 
feF;k pjfr fe=kFksZ ;”p ew<+% l mP;rs॥ 

(c) {kek o”khÑfryksZds {ke;k fda u lk/;rs। 
“kkfUr[kM~x% djs ;L; fda dfj’;fr nqtZu%॥ 

  
6. Answer any three questions: 2×3 = 6

(a) What are the seven vices for a King? 
(b) What are the KkusfUnz;s according to Vidura? 
(c) “JksrqfePNkfe rs /kE;Ze~”–Who said this and to whom? 
(d) Who are the person always unhappy? 
(e) What are the other two names of the Mahābhārata? 

  
 Unit-III 

7. Answer any two of the following questions: 12×2 = 24
(a) Write a detailed note on Kautilya and his Arthaśāstra. 
(b) What is science? Write a note on Medical Science (vk;qosZn). 
(c) Write a note on the importance of ‘O;kdj.k”kkL=e~’  in Sanskrit literature. 
(d) Write a detail note on the Science of Mathematics (xf.kr”kkL=e~) in ancient and 

medieval India. 
  

8. Write a short note on any one: 6×1 = 6
 pjdlafgrk ] vk;ZHkÍ] ijk”kjlafgrkA 
  

9. Answer any five questions: 2×5 = 10
(a) Who was the propounder of okLrq”kkL= ? Write the name of one book on this 

Śāstra. 
(b) Name some books on /keZ”kkL=. 
(c) Write the names of two books of Astrology and their authors. 
(d) Who was HkrZ̀gfj ? What was his contribution in Sanskrit literature? 
(e) Write the names of two books on *jlk;u”kkL=* and their authors. 
(f) What are the eight parts of vk;qosZn? 
(g) What is the oldest dictionary in Sanskrit? Who is the author? 
(h) How many miosns are there? Name them. 
(i) What do you mean by *f=eqfu O;kdj.ke~* ? 

  
 Unit-IV 
10. Write a letter, in Sanskrit language with Devanāgarī script, to your Principal 

seeking permission for Annual Sports of the college. 
10

 OR 
 Write a letter to your friend to attend your birthday celebration in Sanskrit 

language with Devanāgarī script. 
 ——×—— 

 


